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eV, the state organizer.
was introdced. She wore an army
hat, khaki 'skirt and coat. shoes that
were made on the regular army last,
and puttees. Her appearance, manner
and speech all radiated patriotism and
her coming was an inspiration to the
workers of the Liberty Loan and the
public as well.
The first part of her address was

given to patriotism and the individual's
duty to his county, state and country
at the present time. She spoke of
Soith Carolina's record in the past,
and especially of Pickens county, in re-

gard to the Liberty Loan, but the
greater part of her talk was given to
the organization of our county for the
coming drive.

Preparations are being made by the
various chirmen to carry out her in-
structions in regard to the Fourth Lib-
el Ly Loan.
The following is the personnel of the

county committees:
Mrs. Gertrude Matthews, Easley.
Mrs. Jim Ramseur, Central.
Miss Eva Holcombe, Dacusville.
Miss lone 'Hendricks, Pumpkintown.
Mrs. J. L. Willis, Six Mile.
Miss Edna Earle, Pickens.
Miss Elizabeth Mauldip, Easley.
Miss Flora Kelley, Pickens, I. F. D.
Mrs. Clarice Porter, Pickens.
Mrs. J. P. .Carey, Jr., is chairman of

the Woman's Liberty Loan committee,
and Mrs. Ben F. Day, publicity chair-
man.

Six Mile Itenis
School opened at Six Mile academy

as the best in its history with about
- thirty boarding students and expecting

evEra' more later on. A large crowd
attended the opening and several promi-
nent speakers were present. Dr.
Fletcher, of Furman University, made
the opening address.
Saturday and Sunday were two good

days at Six Mile. Floyd Powell was

ordained:-as minister' Saturday. The
baptizing tooK place Sunday morning,
after which Dr. Langston, who works
for the state mission board, preached a

very impressive sermon

The B. Y. P. U. was reorganized
Sunday night with Floyd Powell, presi-
dent; Misses Leona Ray and. Heler
Knox, first and second vice presidents,
arid Billy Glasco and Miss Adah Hamil-
on as secretaries.
Lightning struck the barn of Johr

Roberts Thursday afternoon and killei
a fine mule.
Mrs. S. L. Griffin of Greenville is a

the honie of her parents, Rev, and Mrs
E. MVL BoldIng, ',with typ1hold fever

SHear many friends- wish her~a spesidi
~'recovery. .'NEWS BijB.

Program for Pickens Associatioi
Following Is the program for th

union meeting of .the Pickens associa
tion to be held with Pleasant Grov
church'Saturday and- Sunday, Septenr(0ber 28th and 29th:

8ATUftDAY,
'10' a. m. -Devotional exercises k

A. M. Simmons.
'11 ~a. m.-Sermon by Rev. B. (

Field.

AF~TERNOON.2 ~qury-"The Spiritual Condition<
fhurcheg,;" opened by Rev. E. h
~ , then general discussion.

The bride was becomingly attired in a
tailored suit of blue cloth with hat to
match and carried ,a shower bouquet of]bride's roses and sweet peas.

Mrs. Long Is, "alpvoly young woman
of unusual personalit A~tcharm, vy-
ing been a most pofbar metnb.er o the<class of 1917 ofWh 4AJlg.
The groom is a gr 46f.D~ydo

} college and flniversityofVlia
was a student at Chicag~o ie~

* when ho decided to* enlist. ThiiI,
ately after the ceremony theyt~i
an extended trip nor@;, after Wj~i
they will be at home .to their mian~
frilends at Columbia, where Lieut
is now stationed.

S Read the Special Notice column

From A. M. Simmons

The religious condition of the
churches of today is not what it should
be as I she it. And why? First, most
of our churches need a more strict die- A
cipline, for in many of them it is al-
most unknown. If there is an institu-
tion that should be kept clean it. is the E
church of Jesus Christ. R
My reason for writing this article is F

this: Several members of different V
churches have asked about using my 0
name for pastor another year. and I V
advised all who asked me this question M
to drive slow along this line as I am J
seeking no pastorate. If any church N
wishes to use my name in that way I A
would be glad to make this request: E
First, I want you to be united as much J
as possible. Second, I want you to A
pray over this matter earnestly and V
thoughtfully, for this is a sacred ques- J
tion-calling a man to lead the people. I
For God's Word tells us that if the I
blind lead the blind both will fall into S
the ditch together, and for this reason b
I ask the people who want to use my j
name to go a long way toward it on I
their knees with your eyes on Jesus, C
and then I feel that you will make no j
mistake. ,

Now I will give you my views: ,

First, I believe all our churches should
have preaching twice a month and our ij

pastors should do all their power to see ]
that our churches have a year-round
prayer meeting and a year-round Sun-
day school. If our churches would
have preaching twice a month-say first
and third Sundays-and preaching the
first Saturday evening at 5 o'clock,
then the church should go into confer-
ence and should call for the reading of
the minutes of the last meeting, and
when adopted call for the peace and
fellowship of the church and see
whether all was in shape for the trans-
action of business in God's house to-
gether; this to take place once every
month and just preaching the third
Sunday and if it is possible the pastor
ought to' be there for Sunday school
and prayer meeting. I will give you my,
plans. Meet at 10 o'clock in song and }
prayer service for 30 minutes and then
take up the Sunday school lesson and I
let preaching commence at 1-1:30 and
close when the Spirit said close. My
reason for connecting prayer meeting
and Sunday school together is that our

prayer meetings don't last but a month
or so after August meeting is over,
and any church without a good prayer
meeting and good Sunday school is in a

general way spiritually (lead. And if it
is ever my privilege to serve a church
in my weak way I expect to do my ut-
most to keep both running the year
r 'mnd.
And one other thing I believe will
1!p to keep our churches in good run-

ning order is to give an invitation for
people to conic forward for prayer
every time we have a meeting, and then
we can have a revival every time we
meet and not wait till August, for it
will be a revival the year around, and
in my judgment our churches will
never be any better, off spiritually till
people repent. I am going to pass this
all-irmportant atter everywhere I go.
So, brethren ia~uded by the Spirit.

- A. M. SIMMoNS.

A Wor41rn Mr. Finley

s To the Voters of P lkens Countyi
I beg to thank edh~voter. of this

e county -for his vote and influence in the
rsecond primary election whiehfyesulted
In electing me to' the office 'of county
coi'nmissioner for the comIng fouF yeai's.
Myoentire, effort will be to i~lve.yti
good service and try to inspes
conditions of the roads in the seetlov
that will be in my charge. I have .ic
hard feeling toward those voters whi
did not support me and beg Ethem t<
.ioin hands with .me and my supporteri
,and help me to make the'county a goot
and efficient commissioner.

Yours very truly,
E .A. INLEY.

Mirs., Jas. P. Carey, Jr., Chatrman~
irs. Ben T. D~ay, Publicity Chairman

'The Hoy Scout organization has made
rrangemnents' with the Liberty Loan
wganlzatlon that they will not work
luring this loat a's a 'national body, but
stil place theliielves under the direc-

lo.ft the )ioaf committees. The
(fusry Department' is very much 01p-

)dsed tethe use of chlldren, either boys

)g IflJbond selling. The Boy Scout
b~fnls therdfore registered for
'fwhatever kindi the local com-

1edesignates.
.can get The EeutineI 8 months~

teport of Money Expended Through
Supervisor's Office for Month of August

to
mount of money on hand August 1, 1918 -........---..-.- $10 361 45 2]

EXPENDITURES
dna Earle, home demonstration agent ---------------------------- 100 00 21
T Hallum, superintendent education.------------------------ ------91 66
ickens Railroad, freight and express.---------.--------------- --- 22 40lad Stephens, road work-------------------------------------- -- 3 00 3
bie Mansell, janitor ---------------------------------------- ---- 20 00I H Stewart, road work -------------..----------------- - 45 00 A
[ack Blackstone, road work.------------------------------------- 6 00
B Doves, road work.---------------- -- ------ --- 2 00
ational Office Supply Co. --------------------------- ----- .15 68
ndrew Kirksey, bridge work-------------------------------------- 9 On alisha-Youngblood, road work--------------------------- .-.- -

M Jamison, magistrate----------- --------------------- ------

.nse McKinney, road work-------------- ------------------- -

I R Cantrell, bridge work ---- - ----- - -- -

E Friddle, road work --------------------------------------- -

J Stewart, supplies -------------------------------------- . 47 27
B LaBoon, rural police --------------------- --.--- ------------ 90 00 t

W Howard, aid to old soldier-... -- .--.-.. - - 00
lary Rowland, aid to poor------ ------------------------------- 3---: 00
D Staten, supplies ....---- ---- --- --- 1 20
S Edens, magistrate.------------------------------- ---- 12 50

'has-Sanders, aid to soldier---- ------------3-------- -- 3 00
Blassingame, road work ------------------------------------------- 75
T Murphy, road and bridge work--------------------------------- 24 79
B Jamison, supplies------------ ------------------------------- 29 52
P McCravey, premium treasurer's bond 100 00

Mack Murphree, road- work---------------------------------------- 3 25
. TChapman, constable work .---- ------------------ 15 70

Z T Chapman, conveying lunatic.-_....-29 50
3 W Youngblood,,bridge work .- --------- ------- 23 90
1 C Stephens, rdad work. ..----347-------------- 7
I' Dillard, bridge work--------- - - ---------..... 7 50
3N McJunkin, supplies .--------------_- -123 35
1P Gantt, constable work----..---- ---------------------- 24 70

3 E Smith, bridge work------------------------ 17 00
[E Garrick, lumber-....-...-.-....-.....------ .1 00
F N Jones, bridge work---------- ----------------.--.-. - 1 00
A W Bryant, aid to old soldier. 3- - - 00
W I Hillingsly, road work..------...- 7 25
3 L Boggs, lumber and bridge work 1.1 :35
Jake Nabors, road and bridge work .1 00
G H Hendrix, lumber, etc G3
RN McCollum, road work..-----1g
W M Bolding, road work .--------- 47 00
SE Doris, bridge work --------- - -500
J T Skelton, road work .........- 5 50
Finley & Whitmire, supplies.. 20 3931
.J L Alexander, bridge work.. 1 75
W T Dorr, road and bridge work-------- - - - - 21 81
J W Stephens, supplies----..-18 45
R M Lusk, bridge work---------. 2 50
Rebecca Reeves', aid to poor --------------------------------------6 00
W I-I Johnson, repairing 10 bridges .------ --- ----- 17 50
J W Chappell, road work ---------------. --------- 19 23
J M Lawrence, commissioner and cash paid out- - - 5- is 41
R H Davidson, road work. ------- -- --------- 12 10
J T Hendrix, scrape foreman .-"-- ---.---------- :37 10
W C Evatt, scrape hand -.-.-.-.----------------- - - :31 16;
Bascom Evatt, scrape hand- -30 00
Herman Kelly, scrape hand------- - 30 0
H E Miller, road work--..--------- - - - 5 50
C E M Garrett, blacksmith work 2 15
Mack Finley, road work----------- ..------------ - 17 35
.J L Bagwell, road work 20 00
G W Bowen, commissioner, etc -17 00
W M Couch, scrape hand :30 00
Boss Anders, scrape hand. - :35 00
B P Crenshaws, scrape hand - --12 17
Reuben Burgess, scrape hand- -- --- -35 00
J T Finley, supplies ---12 62
Earl Julian, lumber------- _--..--------------. 1 70
W W Bussey, road work, etc--- --------------2 25
J WV Dobson, road work.-..--- ---- -------20 55
J T Bratcher, road work..--- -..---- -------------7 50
.C L Smith, roadwork..-.......--..---....10 58
E A Kennemore, road work...--.---------------..--------3 00
Walter Cochran, road work........ -----------..---- - 3 20
J D Duncan, road work...-.-...-..---..------------- 00
W TV Earle, feed supplies----.--...-...................------365 78
J A Skelton, bridge work----....-..-------.- --------12 10
J H Lowrance, supplies-........-.--....... --------------8 95
S A McAlister, bridge and road work--..........----------68 50
H A Nealy, constable work.........--...-----------1175
Jas B Craig, supervisor---..---...--.----------------8:3 71
F B Murphy, road work.--..-..-......... ---------------9 75
Elliott-Fisher Co, book machine -....... ---------- - 325 4(
J TV McKinney, rural police -..----...----...-- - 90 0(
-F B Murphree, road work.-- --------------------i7
J W Connelly, aid to old soldkr -r .- - - - - - ~ 0
J E HugheB, bridge work.--------------------I0
M W Simmons, road-work-.- -------------2
Greenville County Highway Commission, repairs~Saluda bridge -- 6:3
Bivens & Co, supplies..---------....-- - - 994
L G Gilstrap, lumber, etc..------------------ 10
S T Garrison,- bridge work..-------------------
Eugene Edens, scrape man - -------------------

3 7r

3 20

1 O

2

B-en Glstra, ) jscrapetman 4f------------------- 1

-1 5

Anothersocat C-arShn-es---- -- -18

Phone 12. 12

FEasle. Lumbe: ,17i---8
Successors to chons Lu~ - - - - 1

I----' -- -ma

Preaching Announcements
W. J. Langston requests us to an-

>unce preaching services at the fol-
wing places:
Smith's Grove, Saturday, September
,11 a. m.
Golden Creek, Saturday, September
, 3:30 p. in.
Enon, Sunday, September 22, 11 a. m.
Ric'' creek, Sunday, September 22,
30 p

Ca for Clothing for Relief

1-

..................onl
a.igium, and he has

sked the Red Cross to collect 5,000
mns of used clothing for the Bel-

inns. The (late for the campaign is
eptember 23-30.
Every household in the land has

ome spare clothing worn or out-
;rown, of little use here, but desper-
itely needed l'y the destitute there.
\ lady of a well-to-do ftunily writes:
'Perhaps you will laugh when you
tear that I wear a cloak made from
ny husbands overcoat, a waist from
lis football shirt, and a skirt made

f.dyed bed sheet. My mother i
wearing a dress made of a tabl<
-loth, and my sister one from wooler
blankets."

Let the citizens of Pickens coun-

ty send in a few articles of theil
bountiful supply and help relieve thi
situation. Every kind of garment fo
all ages and both sexes is urgenti
needed. Scrip leath-r is needed fo
mending shoes. The garments neC
not be in perfect condition. A hun
dred thousand women in occupieregions are eager to earn a smal
livelihood by repairing gift clothin
and making such garments adapte
to needs with which they are fami
mar.
Woolen goods of Uny kinds i

acceptable, soft hats and caps, men
shirt' and pajamas, so worn <
shrunken as to no longer be servic
able are acceptable, as they can 1
used for making children's ga.rmenl

Send at once to your nearest R
Cross anything you have except fa
cy women's hats, dresses or shoes.

Let us make our gift worthy
Pickens county.

The work rooms at the Coun
clothing for this winter." So cays M
activity last week, when the mar
articles made by the county chapte
were assembled and packed for shi
ment to Division Headquarters.
showed how wonderful the women <
Pickend ,county are and the grei
things they accomplished during tI
so-called idle months. A (etail<
statement will be given later.

F. H. Mauldin,
Sec. Pick ins County Chapter.

Southern fel 'lTeliphone1 Company, pl
W R Cantrell, bridge work
G W Griflin, road work
John Rosemond, road work
.J If Powers, 20 bushels corn
W .J Stewart, road work.
Craig Bros. Company, supplies
Texas Company, oil anld gas
P C Mull, road work.
R E Ellenburg, ituppllies -.

J E Cooper, bridge work
Sam Wilson, timber and damnage's-
Pickens Railroad, freight and expres
W P Gilstrap, bridge work on twwn la
G C Bolding, bridge work.
Eugenle Edens, scrape man
Edwin Stansell, scrape mlan
Josiah Lynch. scrape man
En4fos Edens. serope mian
S B Edens.. suppjliEs.5
Hay Lyncha, salary andl (cash paid out
J1 B Boldling, lumber
P T1 Nelson, road work
W A Grifln, bridge work
M TI Jlones, bridge work
W TI Stewart, cash for hands pulIin;
W HI Lollis, bridge work
W D Nally, lumber
S W Howard, aid to poor ,

B F Murphree, roadl work
0 S Stewart, C C P, e, .July

*".milton, roadl work
J D Vickery, supplies
E DaMauldin, road work...........

) W/ T Jones, pulling fodder.. .'....
5 J 0 Moseley, pulling fodder ..
5 W L Matheny, clerk and special ece
5 Hf A Townes, auditor .... .... ...

0 Obie Manisell, janitor...........
0 Plekens Railroad, freght and exp
2 Eliha Youngblood, ork at poor I
8 J M Biraseale, 'road work.........

0 atrell, bridge work ........

Et.gQne Edens, scrape man....
O Mios Eydens; serape man.........
'O J R Lyjinh, scrape man..........
10 Arthur Simm~ons, scrape man..
)0 Julius McJunkinr scrape man...
to Frank Stansell, scrape man ....

Li? W T Stevwart cost for h~ands pu1lI
55 Lloyd Edeni', >ridigd work ....
40 J D~Stansell, ipoalie'~'..... ......

5$) Eizabet, Map in, er unty home d
95

Maximum Price For ;

Picking Cottonl
The administration has carefully cor

Aidered the shortage of labor wIr
prevails throughout the cout.
result of the war, and '

this is the mair °e-

the crops
cided that
Ing '

I.1

1'. A. BOwE
County As

- SAM Bi. CRAIG,
County Food Administrator.

Results of Second Primary
The County Executive Committee

met September 12, 1918, at 10 o'cloc,
a. m. and officially declared the result.
of the second primary election which
was held September 10th. After mak-
ing i complete tabulation from the re-

suits of each voting precinct the-fol-
lowingc andidates were declared elected:

State Senate, Frank E. Alexander.
Representative, J. S. Leopard.
Supervisor, J. T. McKinney.
Commissioners, Joe A. Finley and

John F. Lesley.
Coroner, S. E. Mauldin.
Magistrate, Liberty Township, J. M.

Garrett; Eastatoe Township, P. G.
Bowie

N. A. CIIIsToI'IER,
County Chairman.

W. C. SImrri, Secretary.

From Mr. Leopard
i desire to sincerely thank the voters

of Pickens county for choosing me to
represent this good county in the legis-

e.. lature of our great state. I cannot ex-
press words gratitude, will

try to prove by my acts that your con-

fidence in me has not been misplaced.
It will ever be my endeavor to worthily

of and honestly represent the people of
the best county in the best state.

yVery respectfully,
y; J. S. LEOPARD.

P- Don't send your printing orders awayItf from home without giving The Sentinel
It a chance. The Sentinel can do as good

printing as anybody anywhere and will
appreciate your patronage' and deliver
the work on time.
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...........1...850...smoInstration agent ....... 110 45
-. ~ W. L. MATHIENY, Clerk.


